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lie a Gentleman.
It is with 'regret that we have to

iuggest`i&a—niante be a gentleman,
~•) •,: , ,but still we feel that it is•our duty to

~

call' the attention of the fellows to the
careless habits we so easily fall i4io.
blister/V:11f "yoti Will, at the next
Wri ;7
claps or ctiapeol exercise y9U ,attend,
Ir''howmany; felloWs get almost to their
aeats Ibefore.,removing their, hats or
elipsi 'You May say that this is a. lit-

insignificant Matter that needs no
not eve a thought; But

enough ,to give, it a
thoUght,ilhis lime, and you will
plainly, b'ee , what:, the,' 'consequences
ate: " '

'fiabii is the easiest thing 'in the
' •worl a info andhavmg fallen

.{'plot oge of the most difficult
things in ;the world ,to climb, out of.
After' tour yeats :of practice, at' a
cei`tainThabit.,it 'generally becomes
iiiiiitia'ndnedne. NO* every' one

With hrainsl,an employer prefers a
gentlemap,,tiow much ehanee,fOr
Pc,sition would a man have who

-
en-

tered Itli Office' of his ,prosiective
t ,employerWriailis . haton, and who

till he saw fit to remove
Then:.again,',suppose that some

inatOshould drop 'into our chapel
iYitirning, and notice,

. ,

as he probably would, how many
) turi

fellows go plpding down the aisles
With#eir ,hats or caps on. Un-
doubtedly, :hel would not be very
favOtablY,'irnpressed with' such a
performance, and this one 'impres-

sion would possibly tend to offset
all, tfiF s good ones he, had received
dUring- his ,visit, here.

We 'cannot be too ,careful ,about
theitir&sr of iminessions we make

and the• sort of habits -we fall into.
tuei one Of us has been trained,. to

act as a gentleman. Then' let us live
vg to,9ur training

"Prep" School Insignia.
During the past few weeks our

attention'has been called by several
promineht upper classmen to the
great amount of "Prep" school in-
signia—jerseys, sweaters anti pins,
Which may be seen adorning the
breasts of, some of the fellows.
The freshmen are more guilty, in
this respect than are the members
of the three upper classes, anu
naturally,so for they aie the last, to

be graduated from pieparatmy

schools. Howevei alter a man has
been here a while ht begins to lunsc
his,"prep" school Ideas ❑nd
toms, and those httic Thing:; oi

whips he was gn;lty List a shoat

I c befbie cm ohi

Lo 11001
'll -11,-, yew no th qp r, ei hefoic

there ,cerw, lw a tendLiv,y (d 1
part of 'a la! gr. *vn' ,(L'i o, uncle!
C1,C,5111C'..1 to bcf.t. , on

the wit:ey;itpd Lolnv, CJI then le-

Sl)CCti\ C pi LI Ct1at,451: .; ',cll6'ol :. Nuw if

these men will )buly ,lobs long enough
to think that they arc in "prep"
school no mote but ,ou the other
hand have'entered a teal, lhing
lege, nothing mole will need to be
said about this 'mum

We would ,not leave the impie,,-

sion that we arc in any way pie-

judiced against pieparatory school
insignia. Far be such an idea from
our minds. 'But we do believe that
there are places for everything and
that college is not the place foi dis-
playing "prep" school accumula-
tions,

Stand Up to Cheer
At the.-last .two games on New

Beaver field, it was most noticeable
that the 'students stood .up.to give
their cheers and 'the marked differ-
enceresulting from this feature made
itself quite evident in the quality of
the cheering. It is not, necssary
that the•Uccess of eveiy yell given
shduld depend' on.the nature of the
position of the student body when
giving it,bUt occasionally %Alen 'a
good sting cheer is needed, it is

certainly worth standing foi, and if
each man could hear it and realize
the differendp in the' strength of the
yells, it would not require any
reasoning. ,

At the game last week there was
Some little distention from the un-
dergraduates in the ' grandstand,
when the" cheer leader .asked the

. .
• ,11.7•4-11itz

cism quite ,unnecessary .

Just ,1f1417,0ne ,moment and bring
yourself too realize 'that the eleven
men you' are 'Watching on the field,
do not sit down'at all and when the
signal. for play, is called there ,is no
dissent. Now, fellows, while those
"hen are playing; ther game on the
fiel:l, let us 'play it in ,the grand
stanis and when' the cheer lendet
give's our signal, "All up,'" make it
strong," do, not hesitate. but stand
up and let ,the , spirit be what it
should be.

Thd Band Belpg
In spite of the fact that last 'Sat

wday's game did not maik any pth--
ticulai epoch in ow football histo2y,

the display of spnil by the undei-
graduates was by far the best that
has' been seen on Beav'ei field this
year. To be juStand give credit when
credit is due, the . band was the dis-
tinct factor which was insti umental in

bringing about this much hoped for
show of enthusiasm and henceforth
at every game we hope to see the
State musicians contribute their sup-
port it a similar way. Undoubted-
ly music has its effect eveiy where
in one form of another, not only

does it stir, up the clovals in the
bleachers, but its influence invades
the playing field and rouses the
players to then utmost efforts these.
In a word: the band is indispensible
and with the future prnes on State
terntoi v, wo e.O hoi)c to see
It tf:61111(1: M the Matta:o,lrd in IN

cll,tomal‘ place, Icatly to ashi A in

kt /Irv?: um etahusla rn Itncl tiltu•t
? fife hipheJt. plt& h

, tifAll is in t,,lpth

TUE ST ITI ThN

We wish that we might em-
,tl,),g;ly the nece.,,sity

ot, a 'lbong c;ati,on at the Penp,-
,yl\ gJrne'(ti Sattitday At the
late which has been obtained flom
!he railroad, the hip can he made
at a yew. reasonable cost. If any

mernbcr of the team is asked as to
the inspuation ,lAluch comes horn
the ruting checi's elf"a strong band
of '"ionters" the• sentiment will be
onommous Many a victory has
been wqn by the support of the
loyal State men along the side hnes,
and if the team can ieceive such
support in this game the prospects
ate good for a victoty in this, the
first important contest of the sea-

A Letter From the Press Club
Editor State Collegian: -L

Peal Sii —The purpose of the
Penn State Piers club is to send'
legitimatenews of'the college to the
leading paPerg, in the State. The
most of these'PaPers, prefer news of
the affairs in which the students, fi omtheir own county , are concerned.
Now, the best men to report this
news are the men 'from the same
county, for 'they can leep in touch
with the students from 'that county
and know better what they are do-
ing. , Besides this, many' of , the
editors have refused to print news
from here saying ' that' We, have
nothing to interest their' readers. . It
is the same county. students •that
can best prove to these editors that
we have news that will interest
them. Hence the club proposes to
have representatives from the coun-
ty clubs to take up this patter with
their editors and ~correspond for
them' Last year we requested the
county club to elect men to join
the club arid do., this for their
county papers but, although Many,
did so, no notice was given the club

know who these men are, Would}
you please request in your paper
that 'the , county. clubs elect repre-„
sentatives and report them to, the
secretary of the club, L. W. Van-
Busirk. Thdse clubs which' have
already elected should report the
same. ,

There is a report' that-the faculty'
has appointed a censor to pass up-,
on hall the news that students, send
out to papers. This is a mistake.
Any one is at liberty to send news
away but the club desires that all,
, .

piess leptesentatiyes should pin so
that it can keep in touch with their
work and gl\c them all the aid
possible, .

J.,lopirig that you will hung this
to :tom residers attention, 1 remain,

Vel y truly yours,

.tl. B. Zeiby, Ple,ndent.

“State” R.epiegented.
"State" had two re.riikentatives

at the recent meeting of the Key-
stone State Library, association.
Miss Gray, of the Agricultural Li-
brary tonic Part in the organization
of an educational section, and the
college Library was honored in the
election of the Libtaran, Di. Runkle,
as vice-prestclent of the State Asso-
-ciation for the year 1910-'ll-
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Special Notice to Students!

All students who deliver
and call for their laundry
will, by PAYING CASH,

RECEIVE. 2.5'/
DISCOUNT

State-College Steal"' Laundry
MILLER & GENSLER

GEORGE B. JACKSON
CIGARS. TonAcco AND
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

A Pall LAN of StANNEV Faacy Articles
ALLEN BT.. STATE OOLLEGE. PA.

Surplus $100:000 (

J. B..MINGLE, Shoemaker ,ts :

Allen Street

G. l' !,. 12C1 •

OtI2(4OI9CIOIEXT2
. PO9T CARDS

CQI-LECIE OEWELR,Y

F P..BLAIR & CO
I=l

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Car of Brack.-rhaff !Inuit. All mail orders
Promptly attended to Fin,: watch and jew-
elry repairinga specialty B,tlt phones

J. C. MARKLE
All Kinds of Choice Meats

Fish sn season

133 College Avenue Both phones

S. E., K,I MPO T
Headquarters for

Choice Meats of All Kinds
Frazier Street Both phones

CHAS. A. WOMER
° Tonsorial Artist

Your patronage9olleted nrstclass work guar-
anteed

UNDER HOTEL

Q's POOL ROOM
and

BARBER SHOP
123 Allen Street

Elle (fentre (tountg
23ank z3ellefoute

C. D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optician'

All kind~ of reitnit a 0I prompilN done
v II Cu pi itat, owl, al [Halm'

c czyrr y

Students' Supplies

The Athletic Store

Tie, Park- Hoteled.
Williamsport, Pa.

Headqua'rters for all "State'
teams---Located opposite
the P. R. R. st6tionFree
bus to P &R RR station.
Rates $2 50'iciei. day and up-
ward

, 4,
•

D. KAVANAUGH, Manager

The First b

National Bank
BELLEFONTE

Capital 8/00.000

Sheas•ly & Gentzel
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions

Furniture and •Carpets
Headquarter, far •

FINE CONFECTIONERY

Nos. ,200-206, Copege Aireimie

kaTtswke\c's
Skvae More

Readquivrters for

Vp..l‘c .em_e±tCraWlord. S3C4I3U
Ilemkerter .

Meek 11\ock fikkeit Stvect

,The Potter-Hoy Hardware CO'.
Every thing' in lidI (twat e

Itlwtllhulor, for the

PENINSULAR PAINT and VARNISH CO'S
annpl t' Ilse

„ ASPHALT ROOFINGS .

' our sprelally

BELLEFONTE. PA.

STA.kkIN the .kt(lkcsqvaOtt't
_ _

_
_

__

and dealer in EALSI,MaM, S:O,VNIkkILS
, Alsb agent for

e,okvaxtbl.a acaphoOtims
aw& &ctetestraetkik, 'Records

212. East Cottage itatalas
State Co\test

The First National Bank
State College, Pa-:

3~ interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

H. A. EVEY
.....__Ldixnery

CAB WORK A SPECIALTY
Both 'Phones

Sheffler's .:- Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups


